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uitable mateter-bags are to be ma
· .object and
Be it known that I, EDWARD Fox, of the rial with meshes
be capacity and State of New York, have imTented an inclosed in sh
gecl to allow
Improvement in the Manufacture of Glucose ble resisti
trnous.
5 or Grape-Sugar, of which 1.be following is a the tilt
9n o the starch into
specification.
I
fastase of malt. These
I make use of portions of the apparatus pat- s.
de of operation, being
ented to me, (No. 216,841 and· No. 243,769,) ·
t require further description.
and have added thereto the devices which
i'fuy improvement in this parro required for putting into operation the
,{l es to tlie introchiction of the starch
improved methodofmaking glucose
.B'' ''essel A, or a similar one, the same
sngar.
ined with or made of materials that will
In the drawings, Figure l is a v
e injured either by the acids or alkali
tion of the apparatus employed
riade use of, and while said starch is in said
J:5 2 shows the separate wire casi
vessel I introduce acid for its conversion into
shut.
·
sugar in the form of spray by the pipe k, and
. Into the vessel A the c
I agitate the material by introdncing steam or
rial isfed, either whole
heated air to bring the mass to the proper
tion, and water is all,
is YiO· temperature, and then I introduce atmospheric
20 - grain in the form o
mitted air, the effect of which is fo increase tue ralently agitated
The starch pidity of action of the aeid on the starch, and
·by the pipe and
th the water at the same time to agitate tile starch and inis dissolved ·
ressel for the sure uniformity in the operation, and I find
·by the ov
ted bv tiltra- that the oxygen of the air assists tbe acid in
25 starch
ions. By this conYerting the starch into sugar. When by
ti on
starch is more thor- tests taken through the try-cock it appears
par
heretofore, aud the b1·au that the conversion of the starch into glncose
oug
ned; and can be discharged. has reached the iuoper point nny remaining
and
o the filteriug-bags, so as to traces of acid are ne,utralized by alll alkali30 und
ning starch-liq nor out of the such us lime-iujected with the air or in solusqu
tion into the digesting-vessel A. Such alkali
·re
f the vessel A, I place a se- may be in the form of a powder, a. liquid, or a
that extend out radially a,t gas. At the same time the atmosphere, as ina central shaft, e, which. pa.sses troduced, cools off the materials in the digester.
ttom of the elbow of the dis- The smplns acids containing oils, &c., are to
d it is provided with a handle, lle drawn off preferably by the overflow-pipe
e, so that the material that is anu cock before applying the alkali. The low
or steam inlet b can be stirred temperature at·which this conrnrsion and neubecoming clogged when it is re· .tralizatiQn take place in consequence of the
ty the vesse1. ·
presence and agitation of the air prevents the
w-pipe,c is connected at its lower material being bnrned or discolored. I refilteropipe g, from which filtering- mark that with ms improved methods I am
are suspended, and there is a enabled to make the pressure and temperature
elow these bags to catch the water in· the digesting-ves;sel independent of each
that runs through them and con- . other. This cannot be accomplished in: any
e' tank i. The bran and gfoten other digesting or co11vcrting vessel using
tained in the filters; and I remark pressure.
Filters ha Ye been made of bags, into which
this object in view tbe s!e\'eS or fil.
TQ all whmn it may concern:
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the materials to be filtered have been placed, • Any suitable apparatus can be employed in
and these sometimes are connected to a sup· cooling or beating the air made use of in the
ply-pipe. Generally these bags are subjected aforesaid operations, the same not forming
.
70
to pressure between a bed and follower in a part of this invention.
5 press. This· consumes more time than is adBy agitating the material by the air or steam
vantageous, because in the manufacture of blown into the same the flavor is improved, beglucose or grape-sugar the materiaLis subject cause the essential oils are either evaporated
to injurious fermentation and change under at- or brought to the surface, and when cold air
mospheric action. I therefore employ a range is used upon the sirups the crystallization is 75
10. of filter-bags, of cloth or similar material, with.·
rendered more rapid and perfect.
in perforated casings l,and I connect each bag · It is to be understood that tile apparatus
rrpresented in tile drawings can be use~ :first .
and casing removably to a supply-pipe, g.
I have represented the main supply-pipe g for the separation of the starch, t!Jen. for the
as provided witll down ward branches anclcocks con version of the same in to glucose or grape- 80
15 1n. The :filter· bags are of cloth, with meshes sngar, then for cooling such material and crysadapted to tile n1aterial operated upon, and tallizing the same and separating the sirups;
the casings rare of,wire·work, or. cords or but usually there will be three sets of apparods surrou9ding the' filter-bags, so as to sns· ra tus--one for each of the operations....;.in order
tain them uhji.erth1.3:.pre$snr4j to which they tllat one apparatus may only be usecl for tile 85
20 are subjectecl',:'1l'iul: t1Je, ba:gs :ancl casings are one operation, tllereby avoidiug the cleaning
clamped to the btaR¢ch~1)i(le's .by the movable out of the apparatus between one operation
clamping.rings n,as'~lfow1r. :~:'
•• ·
and the next.
I am aware that starch has been separated
Beneath the range·of filte:rsis a trough, o,
by means of which the filtrate .:i.~corivesed•to from grain by the action of water and agita- 90
~ 5 the vat i. .
.
·, ·:-.
· •.·
ti<~n and pressure; also, tllat tile con version of
· I am able to obtain a conthiuott~J'~fiJtel'i6g. starcll into glucose has been effected by the
operation by my apparatus, because I en.l}>Joy action of .acids; also, that the material has
in the vessel A whatever pressure is i'eqtlii.'eu peen subjected to neutralizing and evaporating
for forcing tile material out of the said vessel :(Jl'>~ration,s, and has been filtered and conce.n· 95
30 and through tile filter-bags, and as soon as one trateui.n.tbemannfacture of sugar from wheat,
}Jag becomes filled with gelatinous material·• <cornj".&C. .·:By my process I. make use of air
and the starch ceases to pass througll snch for agitatii,i,rtlle mass of grain and water and
filter the flow of liquid to that bag is shut. oft', separating'vt'~e,: starch. This enables me to
the bag removed and anothersnbstitiited,ancl prothtee'~;vi61.b,it:~gitation, andtoemploy.any ioo
35 the operation is proceeded with continuously, desired:p~ti~stu·e,without any material change
some bags being in use as filters, while others in the te.mpei:atu1e:of1.the mass. In the con·
are being removed, emptied, and replaced.
version of the sta1f}h in,ti:(glucose I am able to
In tile tank or vat i there is a perforated regulatethete1µpe:iµ,trir:ebyJheconjointaction
pipe below but near the surface, and into this of tile air and steafl'J,anl].J;opbta,in any required ro5
40 atmospheric air in a refrigerated condition is pressure and agitati\1i'.,V;it1l()~1treqµiringsteam
forced, and by escaping downwardly it cools atsuchahigllpressnt~lil;l'{ft~trip~r?ot.ureastobe
the sirups or other material passing into tile injnrious. · In t~e evl'?'o~~·ttqg/oJi~r,l),tion tile
vessel. The air may circulate tllrough a coil at1_nosphere carries off t}6'..Yfl.l},9f:~::t:apidly and
of pipes and cool the sirnp without escaping agitates tl~e mass, so ai..t(f,pro(l.:µqern rapid no
45 into such sirup, and scrapers shonld IJe pi'o- concentration at a low tem:)erature; Jn the
vided to remorn the sugar that may crystallize filtration I am_ en::ibled to olr:lin:.oy.:,tl~e,use of
on the surfaces of such pipes.
theatmospller1c air under presmre~ctipg upon
· After the starch has been transformed .into the material in the concen,~r~t~r ~!1y;desired
glucose or grape-sugar the sirup is concen- pressure,anclpassthematerrnl:dtl'lctl~through u5
to trated and crystallized or granulated in. tile the filter without the use of an5?:0:telrlll;Miate
" same apparatus or. another of the same char- vessel. . Iu all.of these operatiPilt>.theTlatinosacter. The evaporation is done in tile vessel phere nnder pressure enables .me.ito;cbtrtrol
A by the introduction of steam or air, or both, the action of the apparatns upo1~ :t~ ri:ratetial
by the pipes a and r, and when sufficiently con- under treatment in respect to tli~·;prjssi:ireand r 20
55 centrated cold air may be used to cool the agitation, and the steam allows :to~ thethmsirups and aid in the crystallization. Tile fil- perature being regulatedto anyd.es~ed.poiht.
ter-bags Ti Ii' Ti2 in this instance become the reI claim as my invention?>~
·: .:•.
ceptacles of thesugur,and by forcing the sirup . 1. The method herein specifiedof'e.'trt,1C:tin~
through tile material in tlie filter the sugar be· ~tare~ fr?m grains-sue~ as corn:: 'c~nsisting r 2 5
60 comes hardenecl and fit for nse. The sirnp 111 ~g1tatrng such ma_ter1~1. aml ~a~~. byd,lre:
passes away by the trough, and is again treated act1011 of atmosphenc mr m a tl1gest110''::\·~s- .
until the crystallizable portion is extracted..
sel, then pass~ngthedigested materf~h~~Qtigl:i:i ·
It is to be understood that tile air employed filters to retam tile gluten, substant1wllS,'.'tsset>;\
to cool the sirup may be cooled in a vessel simi- forth.
.
. · :, :\ ' ' '',1 30
65 lar to that shown iu my Patent No. 243,760,
2. The met~od h~rem spem~ed_of:tnttii;ig. :<
and in the manner therein described.
starch or gram for its conversion. mto. •gl~ose:> ·

3

or grape· sugar, consisting in agitating the
same by currents of air under pressure and
heating the. same to the proper temperature
by steam in a converting-vessel in the presence
s of acid, neutralizing any surplus acid and removing .the same and any impurities, then
·concentrating the sirnp by the action of cur.
rents of air or steam, or both, forced through
the liquid, and then crystallizing or granulatrn ing t)rn material in filter-bags, through which
the sirnp is forced from the converter by the
pressure of air in such converter, substantially
as set forth ..

3. The combination, with tho converting.
vessel and the delivery -tube, branch pipes, 15
cocks, and filter-bags, of an air-pipe connected
to the converting-vessel and serving to admit
air uncler pressure for forcing the contents of
the converter directly to the filters, substan20
tially as specified.
. Signed by me this 24th day of March, A. D.
1882.

EDWARD FOX.
Witnesses:
GEO. T. PINCKNEY,
HAROLD SERRELL.
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